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CHIUMS.

WRAT happy-
Iooking chunis
Uiey are, theqto
two. They nove.'
quamt They are
fond of each other
and have ton Mach
sense ta fat! out
Ïbout trifles. Do
pu0 know whero
they have ju4t now
been? You tant
gr>ea They look
am if they liai L.aon'
hsviult Pun fun
simewhere, dont
they ? They have
been Etwirnming in
thetmili pond near
the. house, and feel
aS f resh as ca bo
sd renidy fur a

Irulic. Watc, iii a
ipendidi swimnher,
for ho is a natural
water doit, and
CGtorge io.&rn,.d to
LIVIIII whcen hie wua
a little fdiluw, for
he hies lived near

ILY STUPID

AlR we Iistened
ta thie kind mia-
ther. whaFo tears
flowed whilo asho
spoko, wo could
not hr1p îtaying ta
ourpoif. lI ow un-
utterably atupid,as
well au éial, this
boy mugt bat1 If
ho had a grain of
sénso, ho mu4t 800
that the coure ho
ia pureuing not
only briugn gr;i
ta his iparents, but
muest cramp and
darken hiti whnle
life. lb je deli-
berately throwin-
away his chances
for the futu-e. and
marking out for
hiinqelf a course
which can tend ta
notbing but dis-
appointtnent and
ruin."

What wa thus
thought of thi-1

boy we Say 0£ all
liko hite. In an
age as feul af
opporture'tiee for
good as ours, the
young man or wo-
man who turne

Wr, were talkinL, S â,a> tW9 nd oin Lc hm
a littie wIiNi ago und~ .. c ~~*' efor ert e n
with a mothler sl rhrl n
wlîoae boy waa etoad 'with the Iow
Uruubiing tier by and enarse is sim-
hi appi~rent do. ply stupid. The
teriiittion Io -o.k facb is, thore in
low ILicicue and nothing soi stspid
colrso plicasurea. as @in. Hfo that
"Ie haî a moud je wise wiIl avoid
40uie, and lits fa-; it nio maa:er -whist

er and 1 ai., just the shape in which
k-ind to hiui as it cf(iers itiolf.
know how to ____

à%hO Raid; <nd h

Il wo cannot pre- Wr. canuot koep

e 41 upon him to give ip the companions W e have tried in e% ùy way t get him aur chil âren too nea't aur ' art .if Our

Il pleuures which ho mu8t know are te do differently, but ho wili perast in bis hearts are ai tey aould b, fer their

lrf a hmeladdiitfutau coreanweaeaau ieenYwlaeadfrarhpns.
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82 TUB SUNI43JEAM.

ITELPINO MOTRIIE.
YOUn biande May bc arnail, but overy day
Thoey can du nomcthing thaes goed a

play;
Tboy can holp niothor and ahc'il bc gia
For ail that'c donc by ber iage or lad.

If ail the cbildren would think to-day
0f heiping mother, as ail cf thcm may,
Thoy'd bring in watez and wood, and do
A dozen thingsaebc would liko thora to.

F or tbough hande arc sinail and the years
fow,

Thoe's alwayfi oomothing tbey can do
To hoip the Iniothors ani mite thoni glad;
Remember that, littie lasi and lad.

Se hoip your motbcrsabout their work;
Don't wait for aeking, dont try to sbirk,
Do juet the best you cau, and ahc
WilI say, IIW'hat a help arc niy doars to
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A YVOUNG HO0ME MISSIO'MÂRY.
A 1TrLE girl in a and tatters waa

foutid ini the streets ef London, and taken
loto aL Home, where sho Iraq clothed and
led and tauRht, Ber zoother wais dead;
ber father was à. drunkard, and had de-
sorted hie chrld. In the Homie she heard
about Jt8sus, and )earned to love hlm. On&
day, when sho hiad been thorn about a year,
ehe Met lier druzbken father in the street,
aud hardly recognized hlm, se bloated and
wrctehed. iooking hsd ho become through
drink. Be wa delighted at the chcogein
hie daughter.

"But, father," zaid the dear girl, «,Jeans
ie able and willing to do for you what 1
has donc for me. Won't you corne to
Jcsuq, fathor?î Ho could. save yen yet."

Thc tears rau down the iierablo
drunkard'e face whilo bie child pleaded
witb him, and we hope her entreaties and
prayers resuited in hie conversion.

Dear young friends, do not bc content
mocly te, Colicet mnny for the Homo and
IForoigu Missions. Wo want yon te bo
Homo Miraionarice yonraclvoa. Tho man
from wnom Jeans eut out the dovils de-
*irod. tel remain with Jeans, but our Lord
wIould net permit that. Il o homo te thy
friende," he said, aud tell thom how great
things the Lord bath donc for thoe." He
gays the sanie te each one of hie chilciren
new. Ha& ho bleaaod yen, and pardoned
your oins, aud made yen hie happy child?1
Thon ho sya it te yen. Ravm yon net
siore nnverted friende?1 Spoak to tbcmn
iovingly; telt thim what God bau donc
for ycu; try to bring thcm te Godls house;
and, abovo ail, pray for them. Se shali
yen tee bo Homo Missionaries.

THE BEST ORNAMxENT.

011, mothor," said Jobnny Reid, IInext
Wedrlesday will bo the last day ef echool,
and 1 arn sure to get the prize. Sammy
Jones is next ternme, but I dotn'b întend te
mies a sobvie leseon, se ho can't get ahead
cf me. *Won't yen bo glad when 1 corne
home wlth the prize, mother ? I

11I arn always gladi, my son, when yen
succeed in ûny rigiht undertacing. Yen
have certainly been studious this terra,
aud giad as 1 shall ho tel see yen corne
home with thoermodal on, yet there je
another wbieh 1 wonH. mucb rathor see
yon Wear.">

"Whit in it, roother?
"The ornamout cf a maek and quiet

spirit, which je in the sight cf Qed. ef great
price.0

Johnny dropped hie hcsd, for he know.
how much p:în ho >.ometimea csneed hie
mother byhis fretfuzAess and impatience.

III don't 800 whrbth UcMedlal bas te do
v7ith thtt,> ho said at length.

"i shou!d ho gladi te, see yen manifest-
ing as much eagerneas to evercome *yonr
wreng habite as te master the lee.'ons
given yen. at sebool," 8aid hie mother.

Wednesdsy soon carne, and Johnny wo
thu coveted pries. lie was deligbled, and
si4nd te Samrny Jone 49 they wero leaving
the schoolroorn tokeiher, 'lI wouldn't
corne ge near getting the prie and then
muisa it."

Thie calied forth an ill-natured repiy
f rom, Sammry, which se irritated. Johnny
that ho ssid liard thinga te hie clasmate.
Words soon came tel blows.

Johnny>e flet was clenched, and ho was
juet ruahing forward te etrike when a
nand wus laid on hie shoulder. and, turu-
ing. thera stoot! hie father N;d mother
They were snrprised and grieved at what
they aaw-books aud siate on the ground,
and Johnny with flughed and angry face,
aud haud raised toestrike.

In auawer to, hie fathes qncationing
look, ho F-aid, IlI coulda't help it, father.
Ho Baid 1 chcated, and I wouldna'b stand
th&t.rt

"9Pick up yonr bookso and hat, and we
will go homo;> was ait the father said.

The threo walked home iu silence.
Wheu theyreachod home juhnuy toek frein

hie neck the modal ho batd expectod t.- . x
hibit with ue niuch prido, aud handing it
te bie mothor, said, 'Tako .it, mother. 1
don't dosorve it nor auytbing eiao," bnti
laying hie bond in hie motherléalapbo buret
inte toars.

Hia niother did net attompt te comfurt
hini, for aho folt it would ho botter te leuve
him for a tirno witb hie own thought8.

At longth abs s.iid, III feit vory sory , lny
son, te sec yen, ae your father and 1 fotind
yen this afternoon."

«'Oh, niother," eobbed Johnny, I Ii
net intend te ho se naugbty, and I eec now
that it wae ail my own fouit, for I boaqtod.
aud that made Sanimy angry, and ali .ost
before I knew it wo were tighting, ; i
indccd 1 arn vcry sorry.> After a moment
ho added, IlI would rather have a 'meek
aud quiet spirit' than ail tho medale M
the worid."

IlThat ornament niay ho yeurs, îny son,
but iu yonr own strength you cannot oh.
tain ib. Yen undcratand me ?

IIYeq, mother. Yen men that I mwts
aol. Qed te give me thie spirit.">

'II mean juet that. Yen know lîow
oaeïly ye-a are led atray, and yon noed to
iuoik te, Jeaus for heip whcn yeu are
tempted. Will yenx do titis, my son ?

"IYea, mothor, fer 1 sc that, uriless I
overcome uxy naughty temper, ail the
prizes in the worid can't makc mue happy,
and then.>' ho added in a softened zone,
"I want to livo se as te ploase Jesi."

WÂTOHING.
LT je nzceasary in thie wortd te bo con.

stantiy on the watch. A doil, a ointe, a
uew r-uit cf clothes, toye, booke, evorything
wa have requirea unceasing caro; and un-
loes it la givon, ire soon have nothing, or
env thinge are se defaced and injnred thai

.ene longer *rie them. Chidren do not
alwaya think cf th.s. The ploasure cf bar.
ing a thing seema te satisfy thern, withoui
a thonght, cf how long they are going to
keep it

IIYen muet net, go eut in this lamp,
cold air," said n lady te a littlo boy. "Il
'will niake ycu cough se yen can't get your
breath." 'Il geL that a good whilc ge
said be. Far too young wa8 bc te rcalize
what a constant irarfare it was te keep
that preciene hreath cf liT e without wbich
ho would peih. Ho must bave daily
food, ho mue have garments made and
prepared, ho 'muet ha@We se many houre of
aleep sud go rnany of ac.ivty; and thon if
nil iras net, donc jU8t right aud hocgot sick
iL was very bard te, get him, cnred and bîick
on the right track again.

New if it requires se mucli watchlui-
uess te, keep the body ef a child lu heuith
aud liTe, irbat do yen think ef the cars
yen ahoula. taire cf tho mnuer man, the heart
sud mind? Do you think yen cau scold.
fib, get angry and taik sauciy, sud stifl
keep a bcalthy spirit in you Ir No, yon

icaunot; anid more tban thip, yen ean grow
in sin tili yen. lose eternal life thc samo aw
yen cao ioae this lifta and kifl1 your bod
by breaking the taira cf ha!b.



WE ALJ BELONO TO JESUS.

11Y .LEWELLI'.N A. MORRZsCX.

L*we cornte, a happy baud!1
Ail deiight ta bear us;

Song and silo axxd wavirig band
tinta each cudear us.

Wouid you know the love wo bring 1
Lean what lueo de;,recs us ?

Woe aro chidren of a King,-
We ail biflong tk Jeas.

ixefrain:
WC beiong ta Jeans I
And we belong ta Jeas!
We eing hiie proimet
We do hie will.
Wa ail belong ta Jeaus!
WC nil belong bo Jeans!
We ail belong ta Jeans!

I amn JeRus' littie bc.y;

Ail our heart!a with love and joy
Are for Jesue3 loden;

Sa wa join his grace ta sing-
Ail hie doingta please us-

He isliaMn.ter, Lord anti King.
We ail belung to J*ins.

x ill ttrve hiui evcry day,
I will Iuvo hisuî tiuly,

We will encli hie truth obay,
Wjýely, freely, duiy.

Jesus ie our perfect friend;
Froîn ail sua ha frees us;

Eartb and heaven will join, sud
When ail belong ta Jesus.

"iThe-E'îns," Toronto.

blend

s

M. Morriqon a setting for this V-Ea J

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.

STI'uiîS IN TUE NEw TEsTAM3E\T.

A.D. 40.] LE-soX, IV. [Oct. 23.

PETER AT CM~AREA.

Aýcts 10. 30.48. Memory verses, 39-43.

GOLI)E\ TENT.

Through his nome whosoever believeth
in lîam 8hall receive rernission of sina.-
:Âcts 10. e3

Who went ta the house of Cornelius in
Ca,area ? Peter, and with him sorne other
discples of Jeas.

Vina were waiting for tiem. with Cor-
nelius ? Several o? hie relatives and
friends.

What dad Cornelius tell Peter? 1He tld
hiim about the vision which God iad sent
hlm.

WVhat did ha say ail tiese people were
tome together for? To hear whatever
mt2..,ge <Jud had for them.

What did P'eter &%y tit hisi "Of a
truth 1 percoive thut Otxl ie no respecter
o? rierions.."

V'an you repent v-eri;o1-
Whom did Peter tell C7ornelius about

thon ? Abo-ut Jesup wlho- raine ta heip,
people, and was always do:ng Rod

What cise did ho tell theni. eI'hat Jeans
died on the cross. and ro'tce from the. di-ad.

Wîth what words did Peter end?1 [Rie-
péat tho Golden Text]

Have you found nny other verses tbat
say " whosoever "

What happeued whiio Peter'waxs peak-
ing 1 The Holy Spirit carne upon ail
"who heard the word."

Why wera the dieciples who carne with
Peter surprised ? Because those who
received this qift wero Gentile&.

Tell what you can reniembar about the
Gentiies, and how tbi Jews felt toward
th-2m.

How did Cornelius and bis friende show
that they boiieved in Jeans i They wero
baptized.

CATE:CllISM QUEsTIONs.

TIn whose t'mage W£18 mna crcated1I
Mau was crcated in thie image and liko-
ness of God.

RHow wva ran mnade likt' God I His
soul wa:i created liko God -izumortal, hoiy,
and happy.

A.D. 40.44.] LzssoN V. (Oct. 30

?E. =-v OSPEL PI1EACHED AT ANTIOCU.

Acte 11. 19.30. Memory verse, 21-24

GOLDEN TEX.

A great number bclieved and turned
tinta the Lord.-Acts 11. 21.

n you remember iow Stepien wua
put to death and why ?

Wiat were many others obliged ta do?1
To leava their homes and go inta other
cour. tries.

WViat did they do wherever they %lent?
They preached about Jesuis.

Whore do we hear of sonia o? them 7
In a great city c3llcd Antioch.

To whom were they prenchiug?1 Ta
bath Jews and Gentites.

Didwxany believo? (Sea Golden Text.J
Who was sent from Jarusalean ta, help

theni? Barnabas.
Who was .Barnabas ? -"A good mnan, and

ful o! the Roll, Ohoet anai of faith.-
Whomn did flarnabas asic ta corne and

work with thera? Saut.
Why would Saul ha.g!adl ta beli thern?

Because ho had once persccuted these very
disciple&.

What did tie people in Anticc cali the
disciples iu sport?1 Christians.

Was titis the bast name tiey could have
hn.d? Yes, for it means, ]3Bolonging to
Çhri.t.

How did tiesa disciples show that tiey
reaiiy belonged ta him? By doing al
they conld to halp others.

What did Jeans 8ay about ehowing

h- inq1ne-ý 1 Inusmut'h sa y. haotv ono jr
untri one of tii. irast of the«ia my brethrern,
>e biave it unt.- ni&"

CATICfitSK QUEtIflM<.&

IDi.1 Aur4 fir..t 1 iarto.-q ,xtif11 ,Ir li.Jysem
liaipjell Ne - they uqlnnc-l agàint.. (L. anti
fel juta mitxery.

W/Lai lin iinl Sin in not obeying tite
commande of Goti.

THE DISOBEDIENT CIIICKEN.
ONcIE there was a littie, flufl'y y.e1iow

cbzcken Who lived with bis inother
and littie brothers ont] eleters in a littie
bit of a bouse whieh stood rnt very far
frorn a very prctty pond. Thiq little
chicken wag very bright and wide awake,
and, in spite of. hie, nother à cluckingu.
wouid keep running âway froin bie linnie
He wus vory fond, too, ut waiking on tihe
very edge of the pond, thoughi list muther
told hlm hoe would eureiy got druwned if
ho fell in.

One day h. saw a number of littie,
flQffy yeilow things walikiniztuwWar a im.
IThey look very lik me," tbought littie

chickey, Ilbub how quo-orly they> walk. 1
can waik much botter." And lie atrusglt-
eu.d himaeif on hie latie alender legs and
fîtrode gracefully aloug.

Soon the funny little yellow bal
wawiciied ta the very brink of the. pond,
aui ini a monicut giided away on ta
water.

-« Dar nie," said littie chickoy, Ilif I can
walk on land so mueh better tblin they. of
course 1 can go on tho water toc. I ou't
beieve inother known oerything."

Sa into tho water %ia aprng, and soon
found tint ha wua einkirig. ie tîppud
his wingil and shrieked wittt ail hie might.
"«Oh, dear me," ho thought, " if I liad oniy
minded what miother told me.'

But, allas the cruel water bad ainost
covered bis poor hev:d - andl this would
have been the very laut of littie cbiclcey if
a Mian had not just at that very moment
passed the. pona with a Biil tibhing-net
in bis band. Seeing chickey âetrugglîng in
the water, ho quickly fished liin out and
threw hîrn uon the graus, saying. " There,
you fooiieh little thing, lie tioe until you
get dry."

Poor littie chickey waa haif dead with
cold and friglit; but eoon the werrni sun
dried hie wet feathers and wariiied hit%
littie, cold 1-- y, and gave hlm strength ta
stand on hie feet Witi oe laok as tie
dreadful pond, io flapped his winga, and,
with a. airili cry, ran back ta his homne.

IlFaclisi chid?" Paid hie ruother. when
ho mad told hie atory; *«tiosa littie fllnty
things woea ducks, aind live bai? tie time
on the water."

Sa littie chickey found ont that hie
m,ther kow boat~ after ai, and evor after

j when hoe waa tempted to disoboy, ho
thought of the. dreadfui pond where ho
I hwd been aimoat. drowned,-and ho becarno
Ia good little chickey, and a comfort, to bis
I rotier in lier declining days.



R4 wa1Ë SUNBtAM.

- - -WIEN TO SAY «,No.

No II e a vcry uitilo Word;
la ono ahort broath, we say il-

Sometituen 'tie wrong, but otton right,

No1 1 nubt~ say when asked to IIwai

"No,"0 thongb I'm tomptoci soro to lie
Or 8toe'J, anid thon c.,nrcal it;

And IINo I to ýin whoen darknoae hidu
And I alonte obould fool it,

Wheoeor 8innors would enticeQI My feet front pathe of duty,

d'No, not for prico of booty."

God watcbes how this littlo word
By every one je npokon,

And knowe thoise childron ai; hie own
By thiB one simple tokon.

Who promptly uttera "INo I to wrong,
Says Il Yes"I ta right, as suroy-

(VI That child hau enterod wisdomi ways,
And troade her paths sec urely.

" ~'MASTER PIN A'ND LADY NEEDLR

___ A imiN and a needie being neighbaurs ia
a wark basket, and bath boing idlo foli
begau ta quarrel, as idie folk tire apt ta dû

111 ahould like ta know," said the pir
"what you are goad for, and how you ex.
pect ta got through the world without
hoad."

t,~& nt, a OF~ %M,vit-& i,.i '-aUsez,! your heai, -epar
the noulle, rather eharply, "if you have
no eye 1'I

"IWhat je the use of an Oye." r'iid the
pin, «-if there je alwaya sometuing in it?*-

SEALSITINO l~ CHAR.II amn more active, and eau go throUSEALSITTNG I A CAM.more work than you can,"d eaid the needi

IIYes; but you wili not live long.
WIIO, KILLED WILLIE? (uarry with the dinnor of a man who was cause you have alwayB a stitch in the aide,

"PI. VS, mmma wht ar ye thnki ¶ orkinR there and ho Rnve him a glaqs af said the pin. k a" *
about?~~~~~~ ale. ret ahq ohr n H e migblt as well have given hini a "You are a poar, crooked creaturu., Baiabot? Fid rnpt e iq oter nday, iglas8 o! poiRon. Poar cbild ! Bin father the needie. m

when she did not answer one of hit; lns ,hed killed himeelf with drink, and yet- "IAnd yen are so prend that ynu catno
ti'oue, but appcared ta be lest very doeply j au it ho believed-Willie'8 rother had bend with'aut breaking >our btek."
in thoug-t nIIe adhmo!tednrinttig "l'Il pull yaur head off if you insuit me

"Iui tbinking about who murdoecd and so the poar child tasted that one glass again."
W h, oadbsrohr of ale, and it waii his last. As ho was 41 11 pull your eye out if you touch me;

huws Wlillie " and "'Who mur. returnin2g front the quarry ho feit the remember, your life houge an a single
dored hlm ?'" and - Why did thoy murder 1 poison running through his limbe, rnaking thread," said the pin.
bit" 1 ' wcre tu~estivns &Il askcd i oneO thora tremble at firat, and then bow beneath While they wore thuo convDr-Dng a litti.
breath by Ernei, 1 bim, so ho got an the cart, with whjch ho girl entered, and, undertaking ta sow, 8ee[,lil tt.ý3uuiabout it, Ernest. Therei lB s going back ta the villago. They wore very soon brcke off the nee,!le at the eyea,a grem gris utuund ini the churclhyard aof expecting him at houlo and wondI:rcd whby She tied the thread round the neck of thé~
a ý '. attgu un the hillIR where tho Btone ho stayed au long. Little did they think pin and attempted ta &r.v with it, hu;'
qut£hlt>.t il. Tho !itIe fellow who now they should never hear little Willio's voice pni'led its head ,,ff and throw it into thle
]ses i tiit IudLljo grave was the sweetest again. The cart went rattliniz un over the dirt by tho aide of the brolcvn needie.
and Lt:,t belu,. ed boxy in that rude place. rough road, thon jolt, joit ov cr a largo tree, "Wei 1, here we are" said the needie.
Ile was the t'oi uf a puor but de, eat wçwun, which, a8 W-Ilie coul d not etcady hinsef, "Wc have nuthing to tight about now,*

,wtiiu knmw vetywellSadoh; threw hiînouffaçain theobroad whcel julted said the pin. - It aeera.; mi fortune hbas
cbildren, who were al vory dear ta, bord but ,-cra-h. It had crushed littie Willje 1 bronght us ta our senses." .
aho had none so lovely an Willie. HO wasR Peur murdored Willie 1 Thore ho lay, tho "lA pity we had not cnnie ta them
the fluwcr uf the flock,' Pht said. In- ,carie, and tho blue oyce, and the dinild *sooner." wiid the needie. "«Iliwrnuch we

decd, Le was so goritie and aflectionate and mouth. and the raoiy checks, wero ail ret'ewb.e hun.an beings, who quarrel abàout
ubodient, that ail who knew him lovod crt.ahed in the cart rut. There Iaiy une o! their b!esamnga tili they lo.e them, and.
him the many victime of strong drink 1 Strong nover find out they are brothero tili they

-Ono day ho was sont ta the atone drink murdered Wihlie I »-The Mwuming. lie down in the dust tagether, a we do."


